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Walton's Will Creates Firstl Mountain Rescue Group

present to endorse the venture,
which would provide rescue "covCharitable Trust - The groundwork lor Salem's

first mountain rescue unit was
laid at a Thursday night meeting
sponsored by the j Chemeketans,
outdoor and hiking group. : '

Approximately 35 persons were

At THI FOOT O.erage" for the middle Santiam
area.) Dick Chambers. Salem, was
elected as chairman.

OF THE UNDEIPASS
14 MILI NOKTH

now! on' file at' Marion County
Courthouse. i THI BKIDOE

At The Theaters
Today

'
. BXSINOM

: "DUEL IN THI SUN." with
Gregory Peck and Jennifer Jones

"THE JAVANESE DAGGER," as
told Jy Paul DoucUs

CAPITOL
--WHITE CHRISTMAS." with

Bing Crosby and Danny Kay
. "VISTA VISION VISITS NOR-
WAY"

, GRAND
"THE ROBE
--VESUVIUS EXPRESS"

HOLLYWOOD
--DRAGNET.' with Jack Webb
--DIAMOND QUEEN- .- with Ar-le- ne

Wahl and Fernando Lamas

Formal organization and choice II Orily one beneficiary from the
of a 'name for the unit will beCharitable Trust is specified to

am 1 in ti 1 iiiiiii mi

V'
m.V -

made at a later meeting, officials
said.1 . . j I

A Charitable Trust estimated
at over $300,000 is established by
the will of William S. Walton,
Salem industrialist, and banker
who died Saturday. - j

The trust is set up as 25 per-
cent of the wealthy businessman
estate. Appraisal of the estate has
not yet been made, but it is unof-
ficially expected to show a value
of over $1,500,000. The will is

VE5T SALE.l SALEf.l

Open Every Day . . . 8 era, to 10 p,rx
U. S. Agency Suggestions about methods of

the will St Paul's Episcopal
Church which gets a $25,000 be-

quest') i'f'
Other uses of the fund are to be

decided by the trustees, Floyd
Bowers, Salem accountant and

operation were offered at the
Thursday night s'ession by season-
ed alpine men from such widelyCollaboration
known rescue groups as thethe UJ S. Bank of Portland, act PRICES GOOD THROUGH SUNDAYSeattle Mountaineers, the Port-
land Mazamas and the Hood Riv-
er Crag Rats. -

"
j , ;

'Halted Boom9
Assembly of 1Cooperation Need (5)

ing jointly.
Public Interest

The ; Walton will directs them
to use their discretion in distri-
buting income from the trust or
principal for "the furtherance
and; development of such reli-
gious,; charitable, scientific liter- -

WASHINGTON The treas Jim Summers, general chairCrab Netters
Refuse to Sail

ury and the . Federal Reserve
Board told a Senate inquiry Thurs

: LIMITday that close policy collaboration
between the two agencies werearyor educational purposes as

the trustees may decide to be in

man; of the central Mounum
Rescue group of Portland, point-
ed cut the need for cooperation
between different units. The Cen-

tral group serves as a coordinator
for units in the state. Another
speaker was Dick Pooley, chair-
man; of the Mazamas rescue divi-
sion': : . r i 1 -

Road Program IVitiVVrUKT, ure. wi v,rao Kn In iowjw withmtr 800 BRAND
i '
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j ,Bulk of the estate is left to nsnermen reiusea inursaay wp breeding a 'disastrous depres- - NEWI YORK Anthony White, 53
oui irom acre, sepve ix) , Mv,i jjon.fllir- - m im Punmmnd9. J lOUr reilUVC5.
port ana uos-Ba- y aiier nsn i agencies answered a set of

Marion County Sheriff Denverplants reduced the price ot iresn questions submitted by a
whole crabs from 12 to 10 cents subcommittee on economic stab--

tions for a greatly expanded fed- - James J. Walton, Salem bun-era- l

and state highway construe- - nessman and a nephew of the de-tio- n

the ceased, will one-thir- d onprogram Thursday won reewj.
approvals the 12th biennial gen-- the? estate after the designated

i ,.mkh r tha etntA trusts are setup. .

Young promised the cooperationa pouna. j ilization headed by Sen.. Flanders
A spokesman said they cannot Rvt) 0 toe joint congressional

of his office and use of such
equipment' as two-wa- y radio fa

Portland, Ore., mailman, puffs
on a big cigar and carries cro-
cheted tablecloth instead of
mailbag on his shoulder after
being named male crochet
champion of the year' f Nov. 30)
Tablecloth won him j title for
third time as he was also the
thzmpion in 1950 and 1952. He
learned to crochet 16 years ago,
(Ap Wirephoto) f I

I I

nsn pnnuaoiy w " committee on the economic re--ThP la governors and about '350 One-sixt- h each will go to neph- -
cems unless caienes are neavjr, MP l

cilities; w. . D. Garrett, com-
mander of the Salem Civil Air
Patrol squadron, likewise pledged

s auenoing ut rrr u, , w kmi sine. L . , . L AIL BRAIIDS CAII1IED

cooperation from bis organizaSPJZSVi UrfinS "St? SSrffilSS 2T5r the Oregon jtSfgyjSSfiMntSs ioSb?l M to be held in trust until they coast south from Cascade Head ot R

wai hirtwav' committee of the 25. i . ........i Board, thi other Reserve Board
tion.; S. T. Moore, district ranger miat Detroit, said he would be hapFishermen said they understood mAmK. aa t k uv i The third is put in py to give bis full support. cansThrrepoTecily was ap trusto wgSV pTymenU ti be" the depute extend, down the coast .TSST pnel of

AforibrotheroIthedKea toto ..H Uists and business men are Mrs. Cutler,LeRoy McDuffee, vice presi
LIMITdent of the Chemeketans, toldj - . i t ia tr.M . i saiprs ruttinff tneir nnces. aoouii...j..ij i beforeI to appear theoi ine governora comerence his ,rrr.JlrrC lvt. we tied tin here the gathering about operationsgroup on Pec. S and 7 to answer1 DwaeiHAnf F tAflhAWl f AU I UICE KCUdU lO WAJ11C17 A su & I r 84, Succumbs,of 'the famed . Seattle Mountain. i . i m 19 a ttif nn isrn t na tfiict further questions orally,

eeri The Seattle group engages
The. subcommittee inquiry Is thehighway building program. Jdd pas to Edmund Spencer

iT ht hi n.tinn'. hiirti. Union. N. J-- and Margar- - in some of 'the most extensive Rites MonclMrs. first extensive review of policiesGvey ayrescue work in the country.
in th nTt M vear fet I Jean Walton Groene, Winter

I4 Doctors to Aid j
.

that affect the supply of money
and credit,' interest rates, jtnd
through them general economic

Mb.
can

LIMIT

Mrs. Harriet L. CuUer. 84. lateFour Salem physicians promRites Fridaywill require about twice as much Par children of Leo Walton. .

money as may be expected for Other Prerisions i

road construction under present William Walton's will also
financins oolicies. i makes these provisions:

resident of 750 S. Summer St.,ised their help in emergency sitactivity and employment levels. ' !

i -since 1952. uations. j They were- - Doctors
Richard Upjohn. Brace Knam.ttatesmaa News Service Answers of both the treasuryThe report suggested that the To Mrs. Louise C. Brown, his
Chester Downs and Robert AnTURNER Funeral services for and the Reserve Board indicatedfederal government play greater I housekeeper for many years, life- -
derson. Two dentists. Dr. : Johnrole in financine interstate high-- time occupancy of the Walton Mrs. Carey Covey, late resident confidence that present policies
Dyke and Dr. Robert Siddoway,

Ul 5c liftS

CANDY BARS MM'
.::

ways but that actual construction, House at 1026 N. Summer St., in-- w mrner, wui oe neia i we yir- - we$r worxing weii ana ioresnaa
maintAnanee and oolicine of the come front a $10,000 trust and an 1 gO. T. Golden chapel in Salem on owed no fundamental changes. also, volunteered their services.

K. B. Richtenthakr of Dayton,mads he left to the states. it outimi to buy the bouse. Friday at 2 p.m. She died Wednes-- The two, sets of written answers
" - I m m m le ii a

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, chairman To C; J. (Jack) Hargrove, a day ai a saiem nospiiai. snowea no cnina m xne aeciarea a maker of utter earners, indi-
cated that he could supply the

died ! Thursday at a Dallas nurs-
ing nome after a long illness.

She was born at Shipman, Ida-

ho on July 16, 1870.
Survivors include two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Luther Cole of Port-lan- dj

and Mrs. John Hollinshead
of Seaside: sons, Oscar Cutler of
Salem, Robert Cutler of Paisley,
Ore.J Prentiss Cutler of Boise,
Idaho; Charles Cutler of Seattle,
George Cutler of Anchorage, Al-

aska; sister, Mrs. Florence Phelts
of Boulder, Colo!? 12 grandchil-
dren; 20 great-grandchildr- and
one d.

Funeral services will , be held
at the Virgil T. Golden chapel

budding Salem unit with a con
of the President's special advisory brother of Walton's" deceased Surviving are seven daughters, policy under the Eisenhower

on highways, led dis-- wife, $5,000. Mrs. Jessie LeMoine and Mrs. ministration of close alignment
on the hiehwav orooosals. To James! J. Walton. Salem. Virginia Shelton, both of Miami, tween the; reserve system "and the siderable amount of rescue equip

ment. IThe stats delegates were told that oart of the Walton farm near Ariz.: Mrs. Mary Hix. Jessie treasury, while assuring independ- -

DElIHISOirS

CATSUPThe Thursday night turnoutPresident Eisenhower would offer Turner known as the Rike Place. Spruk and Mrs. Erna Wendal, au ence to both, Urge
Bottleshis program in Congress early next To five women who were rela- - of Grandview. wasn.; Mrs. jean led officials to believe that at the

time of formal organization, theyear. The governors commineeiuves or inenas oi ine uie jars.0aroer and Mrs.! Ethel Uurdock,
new unit should .have a charterreport and the assembly's support Walton, $100 monthly income up both LIMIT .

. -
of Turner; a sister, Mrs. rbera Vl7n I fill? fiT

of Lindale, Tex.: 19 grand-- X Ul
great-grandchi- l- r 1 - --w-v

membership of about 30 persons.of it will be forwarded to Wash- - toll 100 months from a $10,000 Culver
The ' Salem . rescue unit willington. ! I trust each. These are Mrs. waiter 1 children and , 20 Monday at 2 p.m.confine its efforts mainly to suchClav said the over-a- ll national I nihrer, Mrs. Vivian Hargrove I dren. ueatii, utesf SYIF1middle Cascade peaks as Mt Jef10-ye- highway expenditure would Swelander, Winifred Hargrove, Shipment wui be made to Miami,

total about 50 billion dollars, of I Mrs.' ditn Flank and Mrs. E. H. Ariz., for interment.
CENTRALIA. Wash. Ul - Stephwhich some 24 billions would be I omiin. SchaefeKs

ferson, ML Washington and
Three-Fingere- d Jack. These are
the most frequently climbed
peaks in that particular area.

en GirardL 74 year - old Aberdeennaul h tVi tAonl mstmnwnt 1 I The will also contained Mr
r"- - . . . : . i i,r t r-- - . I --mm- .1 man believed to be the oldest past mmAntiacid TabletsThe federal anare would be pn-- waon s request tnat ms irus- - pri. Jtlf I 'artllVmarily aimed at interstate high- - tees employ Miss Nellie Schwab . . V president! , of the Washington

Eagles Lodge, was called onway systems while state and local or assisunce witn admimsration 1 'Iciitns I .nttpr
v eovernments would be depended of the estate. Miss Schwab is a Next of Kin Given LIMIT

Thursday; night to make a few re-
marks at a district meeting of
the lodge. -

on for intrastate systems. ; longtime employe of U. S. NaUon-- fljv Moil Orrlpr
You May 1st What

You Like When
You lik ,

The delegates also recommended at jsanx ana lormeriy was Walt-- v . w Medals of HonorGirard reminisced for a few mothe federal funds should be derived oh secretary.
WASHINGTON CP) Sen. Mc ments and spoke of his happy as ELSIIlbRE-46- -oz. can ifrom general revenue, bonds or

WASHINGTON (UP) The next- -Carthy (R-W- is) . said Thursday sociations and the' many friends 60c40 Tablets
Onlyof-ki- n of three soldiers who diedlit was Paul Cotter, a former Sen--1 he has known in the organization.general revenue or establishment WfiiL Itmilo

of a national road financing auth- - M" liLts i UUV9 on! Korean battlefields receivedate. staff investigator, who put Then, he said: Orpnge Juicethrough the order to the Post Of--1 "When we all pass on we will posthumous Congressional Medals
of? Honor from Army Secretaryfice Department to check the in meet fori a better day.Yule Spirit

r ii

Robert T. Stevens Thursday. ..And thereupon he sat down andcoming mail of McCarthy and his
SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE

ority. , i

This apparently opposed any in-

creases in federal gas tax reven-
ues, the states generally seekiag
to 'reserve gas .taxesr to them-
selves. . vVV- C V ',- -

Stevens presented the awardsaides in 1952. died. A long time heart ailment
had killed him.However, Sen. George (D GaSAN FRANCISCO igl The to Mrs. Velda A. Hess, Boise, Ida.

mother of Corp. Dan D: Schoonrtirictma nrif fe.iiAt i k., said Cbtter stated he never signed
vnsawfcWBj VVUab &VV iVUiVU UU JJ I 1 (

over: Mrs. Mary M. Hubbard, Fort
ROYAL
GELATINE

the Padfic Coast CIO ramo oper- - u"der ) Arfhlir Cnflfrv'eators atrike Thursday . McCarthy, said be hoped a spe--

IThe Matson freirfiter HaWaflak rdai.two man Senate committee w e irs-- ii ' '
.1- -

worm, viexas. wwow -. oi corp.
Charles F. Pendleton, and Mrs.

Open Daily, 7:3t a.m..to p.m.
Sundays, a. m. to 4 p. m.

135 NORTH COMMERCIALliullwrirltpr-- Peggy Collier, Gillett, Ark., WidowPacker. one of the first two ships investigafing the "maU cover? LdlC 1 HreaieneU, LIMIT 1
'

of Sgt Gilbert G. . Collier.!. to be hit by the strike Wednesday would ask the Senate to forward D rr1 i njr it i jhtnlle TArtrw A-- n - midnight, is. loaded with 100.000 its findings to the Justice Depart DlllialO Mail Jieltt
MJULlVO x ottff I Ult Christmas trees for Hawaii ment for appropriate action. JJ

STR'IIIGFor two days longshoremen have sens. George and Ferguson (R BUFFALO. N. Y. W - A 33--

been loading the "Christmas treelaucn' were appomted Wednesday year-ol- d Buffalo man who claimsLogging Job mm difoicsnip" with fresh young trees from mni xo try ro pm oown responsi- - he once worked for Arthur
and Oregon. bility for the mail cover, which frey was arrested Thursday in

WDiLOCK, Wash. (A An o uif?rn(?riJLid)Mcuariny conienas was a vioia- - mnnectinn with investigation at a eachil a .. is i I . m 9 m Inme ouuwnacaer ana two regis- - ? i . luon ot feoerai law. aome otner letter threatening the life of the u
terea anortnorn onus nave teamed IKariPTlIS KpmnvpH senators dispute uus contention. I radio and television star

LIMITPre-Chrisifi-
ias Saleup m a unique selective logging , Ferguson told the Senate Thurs-- Detective Chief John C. Glom- -p!1 W:i-Neinfa- In Grants PHfifi ay JWbt i' would be impossible beck of the Buffalo police said

i nm wniurp irarrMi wnn for him and George tr 'complete that John R. Heffron was taken
into custody on the basis of in--son and his son - in - law, Leonard their report, before Friday. HeRest Home FireG&erson decided to thin a stand asked leave to file it then, and ormauon supplied by New Yorki i

of second growth fir on Nelson's City authorities. He did not furi . i uua noa aiMtwu vj wvuabv a coir
vrruvtn 10 vn jusnieen mtmnshorthorn breeding farm. t FRANKSther identify the New York City

Thev wanted to use horsis 1 eiaeriy patients in a rest home authorities. i

nrotect small trt fmm Am9m here were evacuated safely when Heffron, was booked on a vag

Continues Thru Saturday

Sloreuicle Savings
But where was a team of work fir broke out in the two-stor-y rancy charge pending completion

of the investigation, police said.horses? H trame ouuaing j Tnursday after-- Man Visits
Jail, Stays Bihg lologni $Golombeck quoted the Buffalo

man as! saying that he once was
. iiai a wnere uie exouuwnacer r1 i n

came into the picture. He is Bill Ten ' patients were confined
Giberson of Kelso, the father.! of beds but Mrs. Edna Gill, who
Leonard. He suggested using bulls (m'ns "d operates the rest home. 234. North Libertyemployed by Godfrey to push a

cart loaded with cake mixes on
and said be would train them. ner siati oi uve moved ail A Salem man visited city police and off stage during a Godfrey SUGAR CUREDThe Gihrsons hitrhl Iwn wir. I 10 Safety. The 110 OatientS Were I Wsarfmiartm Ttnircriav mvanina in television program.

Golombeck said Heffron hadprised shorthorns Monday 'into the teka to the Josephine General see a friend who was in jail but
59 - year - old yoke the elder Hospital, the others to private he landed , in jail himself, police
Giberson had kept as a boyhood bomes. lr reported. TONIGHT AT 9:00 P. M. BacJfjuaresib.told him that he .threatened to

shoot Godfrey, because, he claimed
the celebrity owed him a submemento. ; iremen fougnt the flames two Officers said thev booked Le--

Within two hours, the imorovised hours. Damage was not believed I Pnv Franri Hawman n nn a stantial! amount of money. '

,"oxen" had their first log at the r115?. bu tie fire was stub- - charee of disorderly omduct after
MAJOR STUDIO

SNEAK PREVIEW!
Godfrey, ' contacted . by Golom

1 nA i fi ft Ttu Am-ti'- Arfin. .(. n... I DOni-- It DIHB ABt ill im hlcamftnl I J ... 1 i ist. beck by phone, said that he never
2,000 board feet and they have P0. nwetermined source and I ed and damaged and several SUGAR CURED

.1 ;

had heard jot Heffron and neverI I "ot frotho inside waU Mvities. goings were taken at a desk ser--been improving since. employed him.
I mm. urn uv wi sumaie ueicreant.
alllvuul vl JOSS, j I Th. .-- m.. imii. OSfOfl iuttS ib.

j Two Top Stars in the
Dramatic Hit ofthe Year!Man Geared in a4i sutvn t tw uwuv 4Vsr- -

ments about seeing the friend in
i SGXTGl--JjaiL officers said.Morals Charge f Thornton Says Hageman was jailed and ban of

$100 set Meanwhile the mend
To Bo Shown in Confuf ction with Our Regular ShowSEATTLE H- I- Bert Watson,1 H- - Indian Support posted bail on a drunk charge and I NOWPLAYINO

AT REGULAR PRICES
I i.?..

was released.year-ol- University of Washington Hn i rwi tfootball player, was acquitted I
--taken lOO t ast 2D

o.i
Potatoes IITnursday ught of a , morals jj f I BLAST wtij. s

lbs.
HURRY!

last 2 Days!
charge involving a girL j PORTLAND W The federal BOGOTA, Colombia W Eight

A superior court jury deliberated government has! moved too fast m miner died and 11 were injured
slightly less than eight hours be- - withdrawing supervision over the in an explosion at a coal mine
fore bringing in the verdict freeing Klamath Reservation of Oregon Monday, it was disclosed Thurs-- Y ROW IVCSI KtOSI SKCTACU1AK WITH ADDC9 SCOPI Offue.iurrocs, vaiu., youu. wauon, ana some others in the nation, day. The mine is in Boyaca state.

IJIDG-UISIO- na iransier to me university aa uregons attorney general said
year zrom aioaesio. caiit.. Junior i Thursday. $

I V W ''' ' hssdsuouege. was cnargea wim carnal "The suddenness of federal with-''SaS- st

led to lua expulsionllifJ0from the wuversity football team, vdved said Xtty. Gen. Robert H0J1 QUALITY .
Now Playing!

KVTNGBERIIXS
wnero ne naa servea ui guara, v Thoriitfln in thi cmw f

a- - uu-ee-a- conierence on Indian
asaurs.

just prior to the Washington-VCL-

game in raid-Octobe- r. .

Also arrested at the same time
on the same charge as Watson it
was George Strugar, a teammate

In Cinomascopoon the Husky squad. Strugar is
scheduled to go on trial Monday.

VESUVIUS EXPRESS" 5) .Bcitessu:i
GIRLPALT.USTCards Pyscbie BJ& n&;EB3( rtCK-J3SE- FJ COTTEN

BssWssiMss MWMssJ!JsMjsKsSS 4tSfOi ImbsssV

HEYKIDSI
Tomorow at 1 p.m.

Cartoon Carnival
And

lost Plana No. 7
Added'

yisuYis!o:i

L-- 2 GsrbrTECHNICOLOa

Also
nista-Yisio-a Visits
Norway ia Color

' News Color Cartooa

NOW PLAYING OPEN C:iS

'"DRAGNET"
Jack Wabb

plus r

Arleno Dahl
' Farnaiuto Lamas

Paal Douglas as the Narrator ia
, THE JAVANESE DAGGER"

Read your life like an epem
book. Past Present - Fntare
L t e Marriage - Business.
Sickness. Bring all your prob-
lems to this Gifted Lady.

Hours: II to II
3745 PerHantf Road i

(Nest sW to Nick's) i

CELLO-PACKAG- ED

Ciirrois t--3 p5rjs."cJLatest World News Color CartooaBonus Featare Every
! Satarday NighU i


